Weaving the JuniaTa Experience into Open Educational Resources
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“What framework?”
McKinsey 7S Framework

- Strategy
- Systems
- Shared Values
- Skills
- Staff
- Structure
- Style

SWOT
- Strength
- Weakness
- Opportunity
- Threat
Change
Structure

- Multiple means of distribution
- Not tied to a specific LMS
- Rapid Application Development
- “Low floors” and “high ceilings”
- Replicable
Staff

- Capacity
- Emphasis on augmenting
- Partners which are tasked with innovating (more with less)
- Focus on developing students
the Gals
Skills

• Audio Production
• Video Production
• Communication Skills
• Articulate Rise 360
• Project Management
Strategy

- Agile-like module delivery and internal control (respond to change)
- Human-centered design approach
Style

• In-person consultation
• Project a shared understanding of frameworks and toolsets
Shared Vision

Team fosters and values a spirit of innovation.

Consultation/engagements with Staff and Faculty partners have been very positive.

The Juniata Community possesses a strong desire to contribute to the campus and public community through OER initiatives.
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Future

Where might the path take us?
SOG-gy
Sustainable Organic Growth
Comments & Questions
Thank you

Justine Black - blackj@juniata.edu
Director of the Statton Learning Commons

Tom McClain - mcclait@juniata.edu
Office of Digital Learning
Assistant Director - Instructional Technology